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'le edîfer will lways' gladly recelve (1)
AutTIOLM ou (_,5 fholic mattera, imattors o1

e neral or local ipraÇ,enpotia
V.o of aPARTY claracternetimprf .)e, LwETBS Ou
sliilar subJecfs, Wlethfir couveyiul or amk-
Ing Informiation or ccufroversial. (5.) NE vs
itorgg, especilly sfch a@ are of a atholle
#aracter fein every district lu Northu
Western dfn o, lyMantoba the Terriforlos
*nd Britislu t olumnbia. (4) NOTo-scf the

yoeedngs Of (iviry i. tholle Society
lbu.oughout flue Ctyor country. Snch notes
Wili prove cf muclu beuit Voeflue Society
$iemsolvea by maiig thoir work known te

ouR AERCUBISROP'5 LETTERZ.

ST. Boxiy.Acs, May lOflu, 1893.

M. E. J. DermnOdy
DEAR Si,-I sec by fthe lest Issue Of flue1

qqOlT1W EST RSIEW thaf yen have beeu lu-
truted ?y flue direfcrs oethfle journal wth
,àbe management f ethue saine, "thbe eempauy
f or flue preset retalulng charge efthfle edu-

ial sicommiue."l
1 need netft. l y outhaf I faite a deep lu-

terestinlutfhicNOitT11WEST RNvuEW whîeh 1a
the only Engliel Catholie paper pubulihed
wfi lu e lntîif fManitoba aud the Northu-
westtoritoi'is. I hope fltuetUwilllobtaîi
% rnxuuneraive succese8. If le enooglu flue

fie edit crs do fler werk gratultousty, if eau-
epi beexpectdfluet fle nitrtal partoet fle
publication slould remaiu i whoilf remuner-
aticu. I tlierefore strougly recoîsrneud te

m10tlulie& udr < riadi te tgivO s&
,-.1 - houzbnf courmse,

ebanýrç soufld and ou.gbt. te b endorsed by
everyeIfld eathOl¶C inithis cuntry.

1 t erelore consider that Y00 ente? a good
work and 1 pray te God1 that Ile w1II bless
y0o u i ta complishiment.

1 remain.
yours ail devoted ln Christ,
tÂL~. AOMBI5Or ST. BONIFACE,

WEDNESDAY,'AUGUST 30

The fact that tlO Sovereign Pentiff has
aSCeorded a place in the Vatican reler-

ence library to an historical work Written
Iy a protestant prOte355Or Of the Aber-
deen University la emphatie refutation

of the often...heardl assert!0fl that the

Catholio cburch acCePts only Untholie
conmpilatioOf of hsory.

Be0cause cf the Italian governifent's
shamneful treatuientot tie lY See-tile
Italian people are sonietimes piruired
as wanting lu religiouBSsentiment; but
tbeeprotest premented by 60,000 Italian
woîneti againist the lax divorce laws
which the Clianbercf Depuities threatens
toenact, proves that the teacbinpso

religion st111 have force in italv.

protestafltism bias always been prc
ductive of a queer nomenclature for ili

nu Merotis branches but iV is questi6nabl(
if it inveuted a more ludîcrotis designa

tion for a sect than 'Old-Two-Seedin
the.Spîrit-1iredestiflarian BaPtiste," ti
which polynornial church Bomne 900
Amprican ctizens unblushingly dx]ai

they belong. ______

This je the a,, of reson and ligli
Tlie presle a power lu the land. It
influence wonill recoil on Ibose wli
would sîîppress or curtail its influence
"Let there be ligbt !" went forth as
coinmand over derknese long ago. Th
press has a mission. If l"av seare
«'Jertisalern with lampe," and "revei
hiýiden things." May it ever dos
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feNOaRTaWliT REVIEW $2 a yec, $1 fom
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Club itte@.-six copie@ of tb*u NORTHWE5T
aanvEw for $10. iu orderiiig lor clubs, ftho
hill suinter cf subîcrPtilouS, wftb th@ cash

aUst bc sent at one Mline.
The 14nrflW»iT RBvLEW I la te (oficiai

orgali fon Majnitobs aud fthe Northwesf cf the
CaihlâlOc Mutuai Benoit Assocation-

Co reoaiidencoe onteYlng fati Of interest
Wili be *eIcemed aud piibllihed.

Agents Wauted te Ca&nva"fofr fthe Northm
West ltOview, iu every towfl Iu fho North:-
west. ViN rite for terras.
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Personsl eqiuatieui eufered unto the

cou roverey sud bas net yet been elimu-

inîgted, aîfhougb every euene stlrwung

up hie biat crying, "ouir ide bas been
succesefuil." This sboutung s about as

useheas as was tilie ceufrovOrsy, but if
will nef do as muchb barrm. IV le, bow.
ever, to1 be earnetly hoped fîat the
fllowiug wonds o!fluhe Pope te His En-
luence Cardinual Gibbons nil1 ho ueeded
by al: '-Strive withll hycîur powem that
flueenfroeorsy beintr nooîly calied
but totally oudjed, as le se geatly te 11e
(Iesired, flue minda which bave beon
excited by itmsay ho peacefuliy unifed
i i mutual geod will.-P

We clip the fcilewiuid from n a article
lu ou.r esteeim0d dOutempory the Diocesan
Record.

Tlîe Catboliî Citizen le anthority for

the report th115 Bialuop Hleme8sy bas
1sdvised bis prieats te ask their pana1-sh
1louere iftluey fake a Catholie paper, en

)which subject the Sacrod Heart Review

hue dispîsys s generous, almost a Caftlu
oli epirît. IHie , escription cf Mannlu
as Cardinal Granduson wiIl ever emair
a claseic sud Caf lolic portrayal cf Eng

UGA14DA AGAIS.

The readers cf the NoRTHîwzsT REvixsw
will remember the feelings of bigotry
towards, and mierepresentation of tlie
dovoted ('athollo inissionaries in Uganda
iu order te enabletbeir cruel persecutore
o find an excuse for the diegraceful

inurder of the native Catholic populationE
mostly women aud children. Notbing
could be more disgraceful te protestant-
isin or more calculated f0 bring upon if
thé contempt of civilizatiou than tbat
unfortunate and cruel acf of fanaticisin.
T1o see those pious distributors of bibl es
and tracts unîtinig with Noha mmedans
and pagans in the delectable ccc upatien
of murderinz the native and detenc eles
Catholics! What a grand page of' Pro-

prudefltlY iS"Ys 5 drEi r. ±'cpiesanatavtie"Tbie iîniates th~e grcwing apprecia- le te be found lu that triple comibination
A Protestant minister. lecturing in tien on the part of the cbuIrch authorities of Protestantisi, Mabommedanîem aud

Londt,n lately, gave expression te tbe cf the usefulnescf Catholie reading. Paganisin in its war on dlefèeeles

fcllowing: It i,4 geing to e ho itlirult te, bring up a womeu sud cbildreu. and for nooffence
-The ideas, the bellots. the diÎsipline, Catholic family ie this contry withont except that ef beiug Catholice. But

the social aud occlesiastical organizatiens a ÇCatbolic -naper." We are'lu entire equaliy atrecieu-s xere the falseboode
w bich might bhave been the best J'or the synipathy and accord w1tlh the senti- and risrepresentationq cf the chief
past, migbt rMw briug nothinig but ruin mente cf o et eeoed contemporary the actors aud their frieuds I tryinz f0

and dlisaster." Reviow. Tite growing xifiuence of Cath. excuse tbeir vlleaneus conduci. -As

This le PtOtestantisma carried te its eîic papene, sud the arnoulit cf good tbey usualwîth sucb cowards, they tried Vo
luet legical postion-Vhs denial of tile d r at hthv eeoôeDtpth lm nteprvciso

exse c f objective truth or thab mnud r at htbv eoooefo u h lm ntepo ittsc
-eset ti ena oo le boon as fully and ls generalfy appre- their malice. At the time they were

poseses j. I i a enii aseof he iat a thy dsered Tb d*lieu n, màiug thse false Charges against their

divinity, cf Christ, Who eaSdU I would dah>i uf~6 *sa<ead-letkr Ie pQr victims, we 'v6ntiîrèd the ôopinion

buid is hucb n rokars tal iepaet and gene. Steady advancelnént, that time would neveal the truili aud,

ýould be Witb it aldays, even te the brigbt mInds, and the infusion of a that it wouldbeo fôundtbàt PËôtetant

end of the world. liberal, progresa:ve pirit have bronght jealousy and the batred wbieh la fs

hor Salisbury seeo o t ink that lt tethe front with a sure unfaltering constant handmnaid - would bé the cause0
hebus found an unwerable ruuent stop. To-d ay CathoUc journalism bas a -cf the trouble. We made this prediction

and leir opponents, aud is a valuable ligi(
testimony cf the gocd work of cur dou

praisecf the devofion cf the natives aV I
MIaue, ftheefferte mada »by flue pniests te
premofo agriculture aud road building,
the order, reguiarify, chieedîulness, soit-
scrifice aud zeal cf the priests sud the
excellenuce of theîr traininug. And iu an i

apologatie toue for flue lack cf f lusi
eîucmîg ftie Protestant miesionanies, ho

"«It ;s." "1perbapa unfain to draw com-
panison between theso mou wLo have
reaped flue benefit of a long course o!
training at Algiers aud thoan wbo labor
lu fthe ruks o!fluhe churcu Missionary
Society, who. lu the majorif y o! cases,
have been drawu froni omdiuary cern-
niorcial avocations, aud wboaffer under-
geiuig a short course of training lu
religionus subjects, are despafched'to flhe
missionfield with very imperfect know-

leulge cf the work wbich they have been
sont cuit te take up.

Whiie flue msy ho quite true as ne-
garuls the individuals, v.et flue systenie
must be compared as f boy are. The
Iack o! unitv c! belief, coucorted action
anud obedionco te constituted authority
among f11e Englisb missiouaries,"i5sa
gloriug contrasf f0 the confidence repos-
ed by the French pnioste lunflîeir ex
ecofive bond." Or, lunflue wonds e!f the
Cctholic Regi8ter, "~the discipiing of the
Cathiolic chînrcb la indispensibie for effi-
cient woni auuong the beathen, and flue
doc tri ne o! pnivate judgie ut, is lu pmac-
tice as lu fheory. absolutely incompatible
with f11e evangeliziug mission et Christ-
lanif y. ___________

SHE BECAME A NUN.

itatement wben Colonel Sparks contin-
ued :%

oyes, I saw ber last Tbuireday, Fitz,
and if was in a beautifl convent homne.
1 cafled, gave mv naine te the Sister
wlîo rereived me in the parler, and in-
quired if Miss Sparks of Murfreesboro,
Tenn., resided tbere. The young Sister
said sbe would see. là a lew moments
I heard returning footfalls and then a
beautifuil, sweet-faced Sister, about 48
years old entered. She paysed, gaze
for a moment jute my face andliber blue
eyee fllleti with tears as she me quick-
ly towards me with the cry oý''Brother!'
uipon bier lips.

"'Yes, Fitz, this was my sweet littie
sister ef the long ago, wbom I had net
sýen in thirty-one years. She remaiued
in the couvent until ait.er the war, aud
during this turne became a couveit te
Catholicisin, the only inember cf our
family whb elonge tethat rreedl. Tbe
pure, beautiful lives cf these noble wo-
men cbarmed îny yOting sistor se tbat
sbe Ietermined te become oeeof theni.
She is now Vlhe Motber Suiperier of the
couvent and ri nobe, happy, coîîtenfed
wornan.">

The colonel saîd he neyer fuily rosi
ized bow littIe men in tbe busy whirl

îand stir cf business 'lite thcuglbt cf-Ged
and tbe fnture aà be did during tbat
heur spent wîftt Lis sieter.

Mediciue-4yer's Sarsapanilla, is, in
tbe end, the cheapeît lt$odW-Purifler iu
the market, Tbe imgrediente cf which it
le coxnposed are the ineet expensive, and
medicinally efficacious. that eau b.
obtained.
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an argument that belougs more o flue dietinguisliod tatesmau, flue Pcrct$Pii¶escc
laye 'nf the H-eurys on Elizabeth than te ua radical weekly ptibli8bed i Liyerpoe i
tbe preseut. Englaud, startiel flue wtoie country t>y te

flue anucuinceinu thaf he lied a Ca h- r

The Philadelphila <atholic Timeq, bas olie. If aseoted f bat Father Claire, a P
t11e !llowiug: fainnus Je.3uit orator sud scholar, at thatM

1-I1 Pret est antieni over expects te keep fime recter of Sf. Francis Xavier's inp
pace wiLht le growvVlîof the population Liverpool, baptized huml a few days t

cf New York sud nef fali back 40 per before ho died. s
cent evony decade, ase if uasaeen dcîug, It was well knowu throîugliout EuîgiaIld
it must copy tlîe Catholies lu thoir that fer years Beacousflid sud the .Iesuita
organizafion sud inii idividîai deveticu Father laere on vorv familiar ferutus.a

tote i cause," said Rev. Madison Pefers Frein acordial acqnaîutance whichl firbsf8,
in hie citation te the Oageineii on msrkod their aasociation fume brouiglut
July 12. about su intimate friendeliip. sund Fafimerp

The organizafion of the Catholie churcli C'sre was frequeutiy s guest cf the Earlp

bas always been a mysfery te thiose whmo after the later's Iset political overthr w, t

look upon if as fhe result cf human wlîich hruuglbt Gladstone again into i

goulus aud ingeuuity. In cemparng if power. Beaiiousfield avowed fliat bisS

wit'i eoufessed ly hu man institîutios tley pcitical life bail euded anti thaf lieh

find ifs vitality. continuify, uuifv and wouid retire f0 hile beautiftul llugheudon i

adapfabilify te ever-varving surronud- demain sud pas f lie remninder o! lus9

iugs unîique lunfthe uistory o!fluhe world dayes meug lus books. But this heper

Always preserviug its dentity, iii cornes wîus diSSipateil by a serionîs sffack eft

down flrough turbulent ages wif lu undi- illiiese whiclu prevented blis renioval1

miuislied vigor sud witiu fle capacityf o froui London. His disiease grew alanîn-s

grasp new conditions, ecîve new social iug aud bis deaflu was looked for daily.

problemesud retain a contrelling liflu- At thie jîuucture a despatcb frein Boa-î

olice in flhe affaire of mon. It le fthe cousfiohî's towuhbonuse roscbed Fatheri

ouly permnnet institution lu this Cliran sd u pomptîy journeyeml Vo1
weld cf change. Ifs listomy ilte lebie- bondon sud was seon f0 enter sud ieaYeà

tory o! Christian civiizafion sud pro- flue Earl'e home. îlbree days aften '

gnose. If le autencmouus Clhrisianity. Beaconstld duod.

Ho whc said " Ou thie rock I will bumîmi At the fine of bis destb the Stilte

my chnrcb sud the gates o! bell shaîl chuurchu defeuders were slîocked tluaf ne

net prevail against it," gave if ifs cou- mînieter was presont f0 console bis dy-

stitution, an.d this accounufs for the ing lueurs. But fhey bad net te wait

inimitable perfection o! ifs organizaficu. lonug te leamu that he did nof die witbeut
the consolations cf religion. But wlhat

Our able sud esfoemed contemporary, was theirechagrin whleu the Forrpiue
the Catholw tvews lins the following gond aeseted fluet a priost o! the Roman
ad vice ou the contrcversy on flue scbool Catholic churc-a Jesuit-had minis-
question: tered te hlm ! Wben flua news was

"WbiIo if ls a lttIe amusing tn 'îoar publîehod as of o indignant denials

the shouts ef triumpt, goiug up ail aieiug wono set ou foot. Tlhe Pormipine, hew.

ft0 line over the Pop's letton, sud te ever, met fluose deniale by asseentiug
500 bow those so recently eugaged lu that if luad no Cafliolie leaninge, nom
war suenut vicfcry, the trufli o! wbaf bas had if ensîulted or derived ite informa-
se effon been said lunf heso columus l ou treniCatholie sources. The news

relative te thme idiculiîusness e! the came fron theEarl's honseý. Onecf the

confnovemsy boconies apparent. Tme servants, su eye-w itness o!fluhe baptism,

sud again we assertod thuaf f11centre- nevesled the stery. wbich was subse-

versy wass uualled-fer, and îuow, wben queutly vorroboratod. bLond Rowten,

the cembuifaufs are aIl satisfied wîtb ifs Beaconsfield's secretary sud confidentiel

sefflernent, thero e snef ft1eslightest fiend, lu a lettor tote l imes. pleadod

reaseuu f0 doulit fîat if was started wif b- ignorance cf the fact, hut woulId nef give

ouf roason sud prolouged more for it a flat denial ne calied ou te do se.

selfish motives t ban wif l the hope o! Fathuer Clamre, wlien asked te affirmi or

s doiug, gond. deny his part in ftue proeedluge, main-

.- A liffloe ommou senne would have taiued a sfudied silence, sud bas doue

i shown the bolligerents thaf fluere isneose ever sinco. Beaconslleld, fboîîgtu
-dangerf0 lie approlmouded for Christianl boru a Jew, was; brouglif up a src

i education, or for auy ther noble work Episcopalian. But durng bis longsu
ýe wluen Roeo bas fthe ftial decision. evenuffl careen lue ofteu reveaîed Csftb-
[c Thero was nef f11e elîghuîest cause te olic tendeuicies. On eue occasion fe

expecfthaf the lHoly Fatiien would referred te flue itualistiecemmunion

rseverse the decrees cf the Plouary Conu- service-ase "the Maslu masquerade.'
, cil, or thaf lue would fal te urge Cath- The peroraticu cf bis greaf speech aI
le oiice te -ive tbeirchildren gocxdChristian the Oxford cbnrch Convention waB a

ci training. magnificen t oulogy on Catholie pisty. In

GOD EXISTS.

li mnuwhosys there 15
ged in tbe the saine bre
mon in ail ages and in al
,e eîî wrong, sud I al(
ir iu intellect Vo ail of
r words, "I have ne comar

Otta
8no Cod is ame]

eatli te say, truisl
Il ceuntnios yet 1
[ne amj su- this
tllem)." lun' di
moni senso;" l i te

eue that will defeat tie bill now pouding lodged. It bias dloue ifs work well aud îand tact les of the modemn Protestant

lu the British PamlafliOlt. IL is the lbar lias pefommed ils exalte I nmission se far evangel. Later events proved the tmutlî Tli

tbat India may demnaud the saine priv- conseientiously and sticceeefuilly. Pope ofour predictien, aud uow cernes vory obligt

ileges slieuld justice ho doue Ireia.td. Leo lias given hise nîîre.servel approval diffement evidence of the cliaracter offtheie Al

Such au argument is not worthy cf a of if, aud many prelates, espee-h'lly lu missionarios o! the Catholic churcli aud bave

man who dlaiims te be a statosman. If this country, are beginning o sen whîat ftie devotion of tho natives lu the per- porî<i

le selfish, niarrow, sud contoriîîtibic. wondorful effects Catiiolie journalisin is fomniauce of their religion uiitis. 1Th0e t hor

The question of hbe id e for Irelaud produeiug. The laVe action of Btstioýj English goverumeut appointod Sir Ger- for c

le eue of j ustice for a people long heîd lunI.teil'nessy emphasizes f hile fact. A aid Portal, a Protestant, te settie ftle cern

slavory, an<l ftle attornpt cf Lord Salis- Catbolic paper te a Catholic familv le trouble, alter a close luvesfigat on of its %ybîc

bury te prejudice tLue popular mild net alone s collection of uews itemis. If causes. And what (10 we fiud t le envoy A

againet if for fear suother dissatisfied je a continuai sermon tliat preaches tO of the goverumeut cf Great Brifain Say- God

pri)vince uîay aise demaud proper treat- the mind sud hesrt bot h by word sud im.g sud doiug after a closeý examitîstion cer n

ment, s lunlîarmony wjtb the injustice exatuplê. It le a friend, a cenusellor, efthe cause of the trouble«? Wbst does He

te which Ireiand bas been subjeVted for au instructar flaf neyer fails lu lis lie say of the Catholic priests snd people? dons

centuries. Ir Inidia wants hume orue mission. IVe bave neoîîeitation in sy- And what of their Protestint assailauts? lie se

aud will prespen under if, theme is no iug that the Caf holic Prose me as product- He cannmuîeh accused cf partiality te us, of LI

good reason why it should not ho grant- ive cf good re:3ulte lu this ino as the because lie is s Prtestant. Buti

e 1. ItLe very certain that Ireland wili pulIpit it'se'1f. [ n the firet place ho decreed fliat flhe that

not prosper until oshe us allowAd teun.mke ofcso iitro utc n c-ti

ber owuu laws, sud te hold uer back by DI 1) BEACONSFIELD DIE A offices cfmntror ac Jstie s hud cen-Th

refusiug ber jun e uns easelîeCTOLCeld joiutly by a Protestant sud a Cath- deefi

1 otier people maY alec ask for justice, is About a year after the deatf !thbis elle. Surely fuis is evîdouce cf the ings

eommon seuse le notong elsehbutthe prosimou sud umiversal sentinient o! the t
<le world. prou
Lman who deubte flue existence cf eOni

le ithereieme a inuwbe bas ne pro,

mon seuse. esta
e le a n utfomly void cf niglut un- any

standing. How, for instance, wouild saY
olve thie plain sud simple pmeblemmu
the watch propesed by Fenolon ? Th

it is more ftho beart than the mind BT

ýis sick amongst irreligions meo cf
min

8stamp.
,bey are alinOsf always either men
itute o! moralify, or mou who, bav- R
Ssuperticisliy actOpted lue spirift of nigi
ngerous bocoks, have given up their me- erir
ousi belle!; sud baviug accepted fthe:
hfu assumptieus aibaiu5t the fait h, ccll
aglue tbaf they bave stmeng miuds froc
rsncb as theso eune muet have stroug of t
Y. tcft
Real, steadfast, unshaken atheisrn le the
Iv te bia found amonget animais, ion
oue mou desire to live like the ani- of
ile, hoe may wehl ape for a fime their
oence of melig;on:

"But at the least reverse,
The mask falle, fthe man remains,
And flue luast vanîshes." .

Hcw many have boon athelets un tom
)rds, sud have suddeuly cl'auged by
,,ou thoy have stood face te face with In(
îVlu 1 wit
A ceiohrsfed anatomiet bas said : Mr
iivo me the fougue o! a dead dog sud lu,
wili make if bowl af atheists." 'Give Ri,
," eue mighf add, "thefougue et au o
,belet, sudI will prove te its owner, BI(
ýau analysis cf t lie. wouders if pro- lus
mfs, tha hle i himeelf eitbem a mad- thg
tun or a hian."
Thei sumeet way Vo believe lu God us 50lu

live that we do netféfar luis rigbteous.
igmeuts sud toe lve thie le tei practico un

f11 came aIl that religion foaches-to BI,

Da good sud fait hfîul Cathelie. tri
_______________th~

"lLiberal"' Catholice. ex
ag

Thie"liberal" Cafhelic, lin the seuse th
iat the word "libemal" le toc frequntiy Pl
soi, 18 au lusufferabie cadi, disfinguîeh- Tt
douly lîy bis ignoranice cf the faith ho bi
ofesses, bis moral cowardice sud Eu
ientai ohliquity. Ho lse 10lîbrid e3
oduct o! au intellectual vauify ouf of Pl
11 proportion te bis educational stature, M
id of a trimmiug, superficial lige tuiat ai
sas offen galhed. by the cammoucy cf the Tc
nouutebank as if le gratified by the e.,

ng cf the true me Val. . Yi
Liberalify is an excellent fhîing withiu si

uose linee w bore it may ho porfecfly 1),
rercised; but the nuan who ie "Iiberal" s

i hie religions convictions mav ho fI
aesBifiod ameîug f lose wbo have ne il
very liberal qoantity o! relizion iu thoir b
mental makepp, wbsfever tbey may Il
think fluey hiaveocf that inestimable fi
ossossiou. d
All izood Catholics are liheral lu the si

LruA seuse cf the wcmd. They accord to p
cuescieuticus neighîbore, cf ail creeds n
nd opinions, the saune i igbt fluat thoy r,
clainu for thiemselves te f11e exercise of v
houest cenviction; but their liberaiîy ft
008e net go te the exteut cf soi dishonor- lu

ig fheim owit faîth as te think iii bas t

uny ueed for the tri.nrner or the apolo- 1,
gist. necessary sud important function- c
aries thouah tleso may hoe for thue r
ustablo, evor varyiug sud diainfegrat- 8
ing secte3. The cborch speaits cleariy, t
hrougb ber properly acucredited envoy§, g
in languago that admits cf neither cav- e
lling nom misiuterpretaiou, and slîoN

stands lu ber divine iuintability, flue ,
undeefmuctable Rock of Peton sud the f
soIe mopositemy lu this world of the
eferual word cf God.-Providence Vis-
fo®r. _________

EOpening of' the Hospital on The
±flood IRoserve.

Macleod Gazette says: Th'e Catbclle
mission ounflie Bleod roserve was ili-
vadod by a large numbor cf visitera ou
Monday Iast, the occasion being the
opeuirg cf the bospifal by the Hou. T.
M. Daly. Au interestiuig programme
1usd lueu arranged by the officiais o!fluhe
edificafion of f11e disfiuguislied visitons,
amongat othor items beiiig au Indiau
war dance asu eaun ighf, but ewiug te

1 1

Col. Jesse Spibrke Sees Hi@ Sister After
Thirt.y-One Vea' .t

They say tbe reasen that Cleveland4
îappointed Colonel Jesse Sparks cf Mur-

reoboro.Tenu., te a Mexican consulsbip
(sy teCfbellc Mirrer), was because

tbe gaîleut old Confederafe officen dur-
ing Cleveland's former tom sent biffi a

Jpresent cf a couipleocf fat, juicy, Tennes-
Csee oposumas, which Grever seemed te
e eartily relîsh. To show bis gratitude
)for tis unique present Colonel Jesse
ýwas teudered a cousulate. Tbis recalîs
-te ftle writer a stery relatod te bum by
aColonel Jesse when they were en route
ýhome frem Washington st spriug.
t "Duriug the war," said the now griz-

àzled colonlel,"'when tlings were a littie
1shady down in old Tennessee, I sent my
(fair yeung sister, then about 16 years
nold, aud bu<ldiug into levely wemau-
ehjod, te a Csf bolc conv eut lu Balti-

kt more, for the double purpose of being
aeducated aud out cf tuie wav cf the dark
.nuad bloody scenes tbat were transpiring
rround our own borne.
à- lWelles' ho continued, snd a tear roll-

ied down the beanded cheek of the old

nsoldier, "do yen know, Fitz, that I nover

9-saw that biue eyed girl again until last
Tbursday ?"

iwa I pmomisod Vo o bo hre aud oenm
Liospîtal, an(l I am glad Vo (1e so. I
leliebtod with the 0hospital, and 1
syen wiIllho sparod for tnaiîy years
to see the results cf yeur offorts.
sis a gmeat day for yen, sud 1I hopa
hospital will barber rnany a sick
an; von sud Vhe Sistors are iudeed
ir friends. 1 tlîaîk von for yeur
ents, sud hope tlîey are emblemafi-
of the poaco oxisting on% the Reservo.
icre is oee hiug that Canada le
id of, yos, aud tbat the Britishi gev-
nent sud fthe Queen liorsoîf, are
id of, if le our Canad iau Ind iaus,atid
hope that tiieso institutions being
hblisbod will niake tlîer wertlîy cf
ythig. 1V le net necessary for me to-
anyfhing more, sud I L.ave theefore
~i piesure sud pride iu declarnug
sbeepital open.
lie High River Industrial Sehool-
as Baud was lu attendance and was,
icl sppreciated.

A New Apostleship.

ov. Father Lacombe armîved lasO
,t frein Plueber Creek. Ho is gath-
ng hile pupils, girls sud boys, f0 send
,m east te the different convents sud
leges wbero they are te ho educated,
e, fer ftle good of the Caf belle missione
th Northwest. Rev. Father Merlu le
tao charge cf the youug flock alcug
trip. We cougratulate the old miss-
iay for the succese cf this uow kind
Apostlesbip.

Indian Band Concert.

Macleod was ounTiîesday evening-
ýaed te a novel entertainmçnt lu the
wn bsll lu the form of a concert given
the brase baud of the Higb River
lustrial schoei. TliA baud whicla
luh the exception cf the the instructor,ý,
r Sculien, je composed eutirely of

iian beys, came (lown frein ±{gb
iver on Saturday's train te play af the
?e!ng of the new bospifai on the
od roserve, sud under a happy

spiraf ion of Rev. Father Lacombe gave
îconcert ahove referred te. The baud
made up of some lifteeu or more
istrurnts, sud the members range
age from 8 yoam te 18. The llttlfr

lood Indian whe muinipulated ftle
angle, abaudoued his blauket just
reo mouthe ago. The baud play*

xceediug]y well, botter than the aven-
oe country tewu baud sud wL.eu oner
inks how if le made up if seeme siiul
,y wenderful. The programme O
1uesday eveuiug cousieted cf selectiorj'

f tie baud sud s soug sud dialogue (la,
ýnglisb) by members ct the baud, both
xceediugly good sud iuterestiug. The
Sogramme was filled ouf wuth songe by
mes. Steele, Miss Chase sud Mn. SculleOr,
id concluded Wif h a thriiug and
emautic narrative of Father Lacexube's
iporionce among tue ludiaus- thirt
sans ago. Theme wale somothiug irfre
stibly attractive, especially teweefti
?eopîe, lu thie performance by boys wbe,
few short menthe agc weme living lii
Ieir original savage etate. Those wh0
issed if missed semetiug that W0*
jetter wemtlî sooîng than any enterfaiull
ment that bas been gîven lu MaclWO
>nr nîaîy a long day. 14e eue can nlOW
out that the High River Idutrigt
2b001 lei an institution cf immense>
practical beeit f0 ftle country. ThOO5
uder, whoinitisv eeducted have eveonl
reasen to, congratulate theniselves on ftit
visible resulte eft' heir labore. 1V uuvitO
th approciatiou cf the people whb av

ived arnong Or ldianesuad who are
herefore iin a position te realîze tti#
ast diffrece whicri proper hadling
bas made betweeu ifs lumates sud tho5e
lîlîdren whe stili romain lu their oi,'
ai state or fthe reserves. The HiIb
RUver Industriel Sclîooî therogblv de'
erves the support w bich itr ci efh
tLe goverumeut; if le entitied te f11
ceod wishes sud suptiort cf evony resî4l'
ut cf Scuthemu Albert, sud we belie1
%,e eclie the sontient cf e large prope
tion of flie population wlien wo sayit *
a pity tîmere are noV several more 0
ther.-Maeleod Gazette.

SIR STUART KINILL.

The Cat.hoic Lord Mayor of T.onoule

Made a flaronet.

News bas heen recolved fra Lond 0
saye the Memphis Catîîolic that ber<
majeefy bas been ploasod te dlifw

on ftho grouud o! bis reiigiour belW'
beiug, a RomAn Catbolio.

You ceau novet,.havs a ol~
complexion. un fil1the imnpurity 15<3
froui yeur blood. What ty e Ok

fboeng r,îr~nf A e' ary~
whicli iii atsoîutely lfre arnî l~j

1fol iugrodents, sud tborefor,P~
1safé.
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